
ci Recipe Swap
Recipes for moist marble cakes are featured heretoday. Anna Martin’s recipe is somewhat different than

the traditional marble cake. Inher recipe, the dark part is
made with brown sugar, molasses and spices rather than
chocolate.

Martha Martin’s marble cake recipe suggests freezing
the cake andthawing several hours before serving for that
extra moistness. And a third recipe from Latitz calls for
canned chocolate syrup to add that extra goodness. So clip
them out and put them in a safe place, don’t lose your
marbles!

MARBLECAKE
White part:
% cup shortening
1 cup sugar
2% cups cake flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
V* teaspoon salt

cup sweet milk
4 egg whites
1teaspoon vanilla

Cream shortening. Add sugar gradually and beat until
vtiuffy. Sift flour, measure and add salt and baking

powder. Sift again. Add sifted dry ingredients alternately
with milk and flavoring. Beat thoroughly after each ad-
dition.Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites.

MOISTMARBLECAKE
3 cups flour
2 cups sugar
3 tablespoons cocoa
2 teaspoons soda
% teaspoon salt
3A cup cooking oil

- 2 tablespoons vinegar,
1 tablespoon vanilla
2 cups cold water
% cup shortening
IVz cups sugar
2 teaspoons vanilla
2 eggs

s 3 cups cake flour

Make Hay With Avco-New Idea...
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IT'S HAY TOOL SiUE TIME!

Dark part:
% cup shortening
1cup brown sugar

4 egg yolks
% cup molasses
2 cups cake flour
1teaspoon soda
V* teaspoon salt
1teaspoon each of cinnamon and cloves
% teaspoon nutmeg
1cup sour milk

Cream shortening. Add sugar gradually and beat until
fluffy. Add molasses and egg yolks. Beat until thoroughly
blended. Sift flour, measure and add soda, saltand spices.
Sift again. Add sifted dry ingredients alternately with
sourmilk. Beat thoroughly after each addition.

Drop alternate spoonsful of each batter into a large,
greased tube pan to make a marbled effect. Bake at 350°
F. for 1hour. Makesa very large moist cake.

Anna Martin, Reinholds
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3 teaspoons baking powder
% teaspoon salt
1 cup milk

Sift together the first ingredients, flour, sugar, cocoa,
soda and salt. Add cooking oil, vinegar, vanilla and cold
water. Mix well. Set aside and in another bowl, cream
together the shortening, sugar, vanilla and eggs. Sift the
cake flour, baking powder and salt and add the dry
ingredients to the creamed mixture with 1 cup of milk.
Mix well. Bake at 375° F. in a 15x10 inch pan. Frost when
cool andfreeze. Remove the cake from the freezer several
hours before serving. Freezing gives the cake extra
moistness.

Martha Martin,Kutztown

MOISTMARBLECAKE
3 cupsflour
2% teaspoons bakingpowder
% teaspoon salt
1 cup margarine, softened
2 cups sugar
5 eggs
1 cupmilk
2 teaspoonsvanilla
1 cup canned chocolate syrup

Grease and flour three 9-mch layer pans. Sift flour,
baking powder and salt together. Beat margarine in large
bowl with electnc beater until creamy. Beat in sugar, a
few tablespoons at a time, until light and fluffy. Beat in
eggs, one at a tune, continuing until mixture is light and
fluffy. By hand, add flour V* at a time alternating with the
milk and vanilla. Stir well after each addition. Pour % of
the batter into pans. Mix chocolate syrup in remaining
batter. Spoon on top,- draw spatula through the batter to
marbehze. Bake at350° F. for 30minutes.

M.K. Longenecker,Lititz

QUESTION: I would like a recipe for calazone, a meat or
cheese filling in a dough.

Donna Lencoski, Latrobe

Del. dairy goat workshop
KENTON, Del. The teach dairy goat owners how

Delaware Dairy Goat to groom and show their
Association will sponsor a animals in preparation for
fitting and showing the Delaware State Fair.
workshop on Sunday, June 1, This year, on July 25, the
1 p.m. at the Kenton School State Fair will feature an
grounds,Kenton, Delaware, open dairy goat showfor the

The function will also first tune,
include a covered dish For further information,

Heavier, tougher MOW/DITIONEFkdoes three jobs in a single pass Cuts a full 9 ft 3m,
conditions and places prepared crop in a fluffy fast-drying swath or windrow Spiral Press
rolls and Quick Response header provide reliability, performance and styling Try a new
MODEL299 MOW/DITIONER on your farm you’ll like its quality and economy

gam
We get our best ideas from you

SPEED WHEEL RAKES ...

-- built to last!
Th'is low cost speedy windrow
builder is efficient and effective in

*'* n *'*

any type of field Rakes up to 11
feet in one pass by simply adding

1 or 2 raking wheels to the 5 standard rake wheels
Simple design minimizes mamtamence and holds
down costs 11MODEL 404

The independent counterbalanced raking wheels
follow irregular ground contour with ease for max-
imum efficient raking

Mowditioners, Cutditioners - 7 & 9 Ft., Wheel Rakes,
Bar Rakes, and Round Balers are on our lot

ready for pick-up or delivery.

279 9 Ft. 299 4«4 Wheel Rake
CUTDITIONER MOWDITIONER w/48” WHEELS

1 Only *4185 1 Only
$4985 1 Only

$ llOO
HEISEY FARM EQUIPMENT, INC.

SALES, SERVICE & PARTS
• Leyland & Same Tractors • Taylorway-Dunham • New Idea • GT Dryers • Landol! • Dion

RDI, Box 2294, Jonestown, PA 17038
Phone 717-865-4526

Located Vz Mile South of Fredericksburg
OffRt. 343 in Shirksville

Business Hours:
We Now Have

Radio Dispatched
7:00 A.M -5:00 P.M. Daily,

Saturdays ti! Noon
Evenings by Appt.Trucks

supper. contact Mary Smith,
According to Delaware secretary of the Dairy Goat

extension dairy specialist Association, at 302/653-7132;
Dr. George Haenlem, the or Mildred Pernne,
purpose ofthe workshop is to president, at 302/653-7889.
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FRIDAY EVENING,

JUNE 13,1980
7:00 P.M.

To be held at the Lebanon Area Fairgrounds,
Southeast of Lebanon at the corner of Cornwall
and Rocherty Roads.

★ CLASSES *

STOCK
600,800,1000, & 1200 lb.

SUPER STOCK
1000& 1200lb.

I Entry Fee $5.00 per class I
? TROPHIES X
I ★ ★ -*FOR WINNERS* ★★ ★ ★ I
z For Information call I
a Joe Eckenrode 717-838-4863 I
f Food Available *

Admission 6 yrs. & up$l.OO J


